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OREGON CITY GETS THE BENEFIT OF THE RICH MAN'S MONEY FIGHT
0'

Clackamas County's Greatest Clothier
Several ot thewiM ve to the oeoole the Greatest Bona Fide Money Saving Event in the history of the Northwest.

large Eastern manufacturers of fine goods that require millions of cash annually, to get full benefit of the discount
offered for payment of their bill, have offered J. Levitt a tremendous discount off the regular prices, as the Eastern
people need the money.

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Cravenettes
Remember this Sale be-

gins Saturday, Dec. 7th
at 8:30 a. m. Be on the Spot at That
Hour and Get Early Choice.

$ g.CO Overcoats ,., $.4.95
$10 00 Overcoats 6.45
$12 50 Overcoats 895
$20.00 Overcoats 1185
$ 11.00 Ulsters 6.95

$IO,oo Cravenettes ,....,. 7.85
$12 K0 Cravenettes ...... 9.85
$18.00 Cravenettes ...... 13.85

Now for Slaughter Sale

of Fall Goods that will

make all Oregon wonder (ushUw
ESS!

$10.00 Suits $ 6.45

$1150 Suits S.85

$15.00 Suits 10.95

$13.00 Suits 12.93

CtIi'bratil SnhlnHR BnH.
makes, made to mcII for
$:i0,00, all k) for...... 18.75

BOYS' 8UIT8.

CUtthoa for the llttln lad's
wear. An lmnutio line
In the ctioottlttK. Aks In
this lot, 4 to 7 yinrs,
values U) $3. All mtiNt
gft out 95c, $1.35, $1.50

MEN'S HAT8.

Hrown and all poptilarcol-urs- .

products of Amrt-cu'- s

faolorli'S
all t Slaughter Sato
prices, vl: .

$3.00 Hats $2.15
$2.50 Hats 1.65
$2,00 Hats 1.35

worth of Men's, Boy's
and Children's Salts,
Overcoats, Cravenet- -$20,000.00

Pants, Hats, Shoes and

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS
GLOVES

$1.50 Dress Gloves $1.10
$2.00 !r'ns (Hove i, 1.35
liOe Work Gloves 45
$1,00 Work Cloves.... 75
$1.50 Work tiloves 1.10

Women's Shoes
Clowns out our entire line of

, .Ladles' Shoes at a mlRhty

$2.00 Shoe $1.35
$2.60 Shoes 1.85

$100 Shoes 2.15
$160 Shoes 2.6S

Women's Comfort Shoes, $2.00

values .......... ...... 125

fa I , - J.

;
. V - --ir- rv

Furnishing Goods will he sacrificed at 25 to 50
per cent off regtilar vatae.

People of Oregon City will know what this
means to the boyer of Fall and Winter Wearing
Apparel.

. The standard of oor merchandise in this Sale is
eqtsal to the best made in the United States.

This is no make-believ- e Sale. Every ar-

ticle as advertised. Bring the whole family

MEN'S PANT8
$1.60 Pants $ .95
$2.50 rants, Corduroy .... 1.65
$3.00 Pants 1.95
$4 00 Pants 2.90
$5.00 Pants 3.25
I'eit Top Corduroy, llRht

colors, $5.00 values 3.25

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Big Bargains
Size 104 to 2, lci, blucher and

regular styles, worth up to $2.

for 59c

MEN'S FURNISHINGSBLUE FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.50 values 85c
$2.00 values $1.25
$2.50 values 1.65
$3.50 Rain Proof Colored Flan

1

1
nel Shirts 2.45

DESICNtETBy

SWEATERS.
$1.50 all-wo- Sweaters... 95c
$3.50 Sweater Coats, fancy

borders $2.65

SUIT CASES FOR TRAVELING
Solidly made steel frames,

fancy lined with extra pockets.
$6 value for $3.25
$3 Talue for... .....$1.85

DUCK COATS

Worth $2.00 $1.25

Men's blnck and white striped
Work Shirts, good heavy ma-

terials, fast colors and welt
madti 39o

Men's new and handsome $2

and $2.60 Ni'Klls" Shirts
for $140

In Pongeo silk, white or shaded.
Men's $1 Negligee Shirts. . ,65c
Men's "5c Negligee Shirts,. 69s
Men's 50c Negligee Shirts.. 39c

Men's 25c Suspenders, palr.15o
Men's President Susp., pr...39c
Men's 25c Socks, wool, 3 pr.50c
Men's Working Sinks, pr.. 6c
Men's White Hamlkerrfs. 2',,c
Men's lied Handkerchiefs

3 for 10e

Men's 15c Socks, pair...;.. 9c

Men's 60c Neckwear 39c

Men's 25c Neckwear 19c

75c fleece lined Underwear 43c
Ribbed Underwear, 50c val 39c
$1.25 fine Wool Underwear 85c

SCHSHoaOS. CO.

Fine Ctolhc Makers,
md Niw Yorfc '.,

I.. iNv
SHOP CAPS

15c kind 5c

jLJEVjlTT 509 Main
Street

Sale begins Sat,
Dec. 7, 8:30 a.m.Ofegoai CityJ.Look for Green

and 'Red Signs

OFFICERS ELECTED.OFFICER SEARCHES
LADY AT CAN BY

It Is proposed that the laws and reg-

ulations In New York city be so
changed as to permit of the sale of
skimmed milk. The only objection to
its sale which is valid Is that If the
skim milk can be sold at all, It will
open the dwrs to the fraudulent sale
of partly skimmed milk. On the other
hand skimmed milk Is a wholesome
and cheap article of food, and many
persons would be glad to buy it for
what It Is.

Some Yellowstone county farmers

In Montana report as high as
$50 an acre In sugar beets. It Is esti-
mated that about 9W acres In that
county were given over to the culture
of this crop during the past season
and It Is stated that a large acreage
will be grown next year. The sugar
factory has been In operation since
the middle of October and Its produce
Is being shipped to all parts of the
country at the rate of five or six cars
a day.

The California Fruit Grower says
most of the pruno holdings on the Pa-

cific Coast are In firm hands, and all

and Mrs. Genini also bad dangerous
weapons hid under their clothing. Mr.
Dick flashed his star, raised his hand
to high heaven and said: "The majes-
ty of the law shall be upheld! Hold,
foul traducers, until I plaqe my bands
under thy clothing and wrest from
thee those Instruments of death, else
chains and a bastile await thee!"

The belligerents stood back. Mr.
Dick searched the men first. He found
a gun and took possession of it. He
then came to Mrs. Genini. He hesi-
tated. The crowd that stood watch-
ing the performance laughed. Mr.
Dick discovered a bulky substance
which from surface indications re-

sembled a gun. "Put your hand under
there if you want to," the woman said.
Mr. Dick took new .courage and com-
pleted his undertaking. He didn't
find a gun. Canby Tribune.

, City Marshal J. S. Dick, of Canby,
experienced the novelty of searching
a woman for concealed weapons Wed-

nesday and seemed to perform the
task with such coolness and dexterity
that several men about town have
hinted that they believed they could
hold the job of city marshal.

The episode came about in this
manner: A. S. Jeffries, who was re-
cently cleared of an attempt to mur-
der Tony Genini, was in town with
Mrs. Genini, who seems to be "the
beautiful lady" In the drama. It was
over her that Jeffries sought to anni-
hilate Genini, the destroyer of his
hopes, though Genini has a prior
claim by right of discovery. Gnlni
was also here. The tragedy was
about to be repeated, Genini had a
gun, and it. was hinted that Jeffries

told there will be no great carry-ove- r

of prunes Into January. Stocks on
hand in California now are only about
one-ha- lf the quantity on hand In that
State In May last.

Meade Relief Corps and Meade Poat
Hold Electiona Monday.

The annual election of Meade Relief
Corps, W. It. C, and Meade Post, U.
A. R., was held Monday. In the after-
noon the Relief Corps elected the fol-

lowing officers:
Pauline Schwartz, president; Julia

Tingle, senior vice president; Anna
Tufts, junior vice president; Mary
Randall, chaplain; Jennie B. Harding,
treasurer; Louise Freeman, conduc-
tor; Catherine De Ford, guard; Mrs.
Frank T. Barlow, Anna Tufts, Char-
lotte Guynup, Mary Randall, delegates
to department convention; Julia Tin-
gle, Catherine De Ford, Hattle Fitz-
gerald, Louise McAnulty, alternates
to department convention.

The following officers were elected
Monday night by Meade Post, G. A.
R.: Enos Cahlll, commander; O. L.
Clyde, senior vice commander; Faxon
Hayford, Junior vice commander; J.
A. Tufts, surgeon; George A. HaVdlng,
quartermaster; J. M. Kellogg, chap-
lain; H. Blankenshlp, officer of the
day; J. C. Paddock, officer of the
guard. Installation will be held-- first
Monday In January. Plans are being
made for a joint Installation of the
Post and Corps officers. y

The. last uplke In the new Hertrle
railway between Portland and Bolem
has been driven. The truck Is now
complHe betwti Portland and th
capital city, although It will be sotno
time before trains are operated, sinew
considerable work remains to be dotm
to put the line In condition for traffic.

H. Jarohson, senior partner of tho
firm of It. Jarohson & Co., of McMlnn-villi- !

has announced that hn will re-

tire In tho near future and spend hi
remaining days with his family In
Portland. Mr. Jaeboson Is one of tho
pioneer merchant of Yamhill county,
having began business there about
years ago.

Ashland Tidings; A big brown bear
which has been feeding upon the

fruit In Miss Nellie Russell's apple or-
chard near Stelnman, was caught In
a trap a few days ago and will com-
mit no more orchard deprivation.
Tho captors were John Taylor and
John Beagle. Bruin measured 6'4
feet from the tip of his nose to tho
tip of what stands for a bear's tall.

The Corvallls Times tells a gootl
hunting story: This Is gospel truth.
Jesse Wat kins, who lives In the first
house south of Bruc, knocked oven
ten geese the other night at one shot,
and he got six of them. Darkness
was settling down, and he was con-
cealed In a clump of biiHhes. Tho
geese alighted within a short distance,
ami at the hypothetical moment, he
turned both barrels loose, with th
result recorded above.

i u

Foraker Is "Out for It.'
Senator Foraker formally announc-

es his purpose to be a candidate for
the Presidency. It means flrnt, that
he will contest Ohio with Taft. Sec-
ond, that he will be backed by all the
trusts, syndicates, rebaters, plungers,
wealthy malefactors and predatory
delinquents In the country. The whole
brood will support him for the nom-

ination, Democrats as well as Repub-
licans;, and should he be nominated,
they will support him In thn election,
unless they can corrupt the Demo-
cratic party In making a nomination
as satisfactory to them. It Is conceiv-
able that they might support Bryan
as against Taft, and they certainly
would against Roosevelt, should he
be the candidate. But now they will
devote all their efforts to support of
Foraker.

STOCKMAN BREAKS HIS LEG.

We Have Plenty

of Gold
to do the. finest gold filling.

The Spokane banks announce that
they are ready and willing to resume
specie payments as soon as the Chi-
cago and New York banks take the
Initiative. The Chicago banks a few
days ago informed those of New York
that they were ready as soon as New
York would begin. From New York
there Is no Intimation of Immediate
action, but the reports are optimistic
and there are Indications that the
expected opening up of the flow of
money will start soon. It may not
take place until the beginning of the
new year, though Improvement in the
situation leads many to hope that
the day may be nearer at hand.

Southern Democrats are again mak-

ing an appeal for the nomination of
a Presidential candidate from the
South, and they make out an interest-
ing case, though It is hardly likely
successfully to appeal to the National
convention. Of course, the Demo-
cratic candidate, whoever he may be,
will get the Southern vote, but it Is
felt that that section has a right to
special recognition.

: We May Be :

: Long :
J But are never short when It J

Sheridan Man Suffers . an Accident
While Rounding Up Cattle.

A. J. Bewley, a prominent cattle
dealer of Sheridan, Ore., suffered a
broken leg Saturday while rounding
up eatile in the mountains 15 miles
nortwest of that city. Bewley was
alone, and while hurrying his horse
to head off some of the unruly mem-

bers of the herd, his mount slipped
and fell with his body underneath.

STATE NEWS.

comes to snowing a u

store of

Gfocety
: Goods
i You can go further and fare

worse, but as to wholesome
standard Groceries here Is where
you'll always find them fresh
and In assortment. Have us for

I The weight of the horse broke his

A friend of the Standard Oil cor-

porations raises the quibble that In
the case of the Alton the Standard
did not accept "rebates" but was per-

mitted to ship at rates below the pub-

lished schedule. . This Is a distinction
without a difference. The Standard

your grocer and you'll never
lack for pure food stuffs.

leg. The wounded man managed,
however, to secure his horse, get on
a log and mount. Then he made the
trip back to town for medical aslst-anc- e.

The scene of the accident Is a
lonely section of the heavily timbered
region west of here, and Mr. Bewley
considers himself exceptionally fortu-
nate In making his way back to town.
Had his hose been wild, he might
have been left to perish In the forest.
A physician was called and set the
broken leg.

Special for

"Bette Goods
For Less
Money"

That's what everyone is looking
for nnl the long search is ended
when you place un order with us.

Wo scour tho world's market
for the very finest, goods, there-
fore you can depend upon obtain-
ing of us goods of quality.

Wo buy in such quantities and
at such saving prices and satisfy
oursclveg with such a small profit
that you will find our prices

right.
Try us for, Orocoric, Canned

floods, Broad, Crackers, Confec-
tions, Fruits, Vegetables nnd
flroon Goods. Everything kept
in a first-cla- ss grocery store.

A. Robertson
Seventh St. Grocer

Holidays i

and the Alton both violated the law
and the officers of both corporations
knew It at the time. Any dlscrimlna-tha- t

permits one shipper to enjoy
lower rates than another Is "rebating"
as the public knows It, whether the
form lies In the return of cash secret-
ly that has been paid openly, In un-

justifiably large allowances to the
shipper by the railway for the trans-
fer of freight at a terminal, in wrong
classifications or In billing consign-
ments below their true weight.

Fancy Oregon cheese Is quoted In
San Francisco at 15V4 cents, and
fancy California at 15 cents,

L, C. Stringer, a Salem man, will
ship a carload of mistletoe from Ore-
gon to Chicago for the holiday season,

The Oregon Agricultural College
cadets have just received a consign-
ment of 400 stands of arms of the
Krag-Jorgenso- model.

Ring's Little Liver Pills wake up
lazy livers, clean the system and clear
the skin. Try them for biliousness
and sick headache, Price 25 c. Sold by
Huntley Bros,

Albany Democrat: Rev. S. A. Doug-
las, of the Baptist church, has decided
to decline the call to the Baptist
church at North Bend, and will re-
main with the Albany church, where
he has done splendid work, a decision
that will be generally appreciated.

The Graphic reports that the Iopp-Peter- s

Company will locate their New-ber- g

milk condensery where their
railroad crosses Chehalem' Creek, and
get their supply of water from the
big. spring west of Newberg. A con-
tract has been let for the erection of
the main building.

New Crop Walnuts
....20c per lb.

New Crop Almonds
20c per lb.

Christmaa Candlea
, 8c per lb. and up

No hard times at this office; busi-

ness is Increasing every day.

Our reasonable prices for the beat

dental work Is the cause.

Teeth extracted free when platea

are ordered, and abaolutely painless.

Crown and bridge work are two

branches of our profession In which

wo claim superiority.. Our bridges
and crowns look well, and they last,
ao don't experiment elsewhere.

Teeth, $5; Crowns, $5; Brldgework,
$5 per tooth; Painless fillings, 60c.

Oregon Dental
Parlors

Over Harding's Drug 8tore.'.,

Making a 8ucceas with 8heep.
There does not seem to be any

doubt of the fact that it Is easier for
a grain farmer In the Willamette Val-
ley to handle sheep on his farm than
any other kind of stock. The wheat
fields supply pasturage for the shewp
during a good share of the year, ami
the mutton breeds of sheep are par-
ticularly benefitted by having grow-
ing wheat fields to graze on in win-
ter. With a flock of sheep pn the
place a farmer Is more likely also to
raise clover, vetches, rape, etc., and
thus get into a system of rotation of
crops which will Increase his crops
of grain. ; ;

S An entire village built by the
French during their occupation of the
Isthmus and completely burled by the
dense growth of 20 years has been dis-

covered at Calmito Mulato by the en-

gineering force that Is locating the
center line of the canal in the Charges
division. - A majority of the buildings
are In sufficiently good condition to
be used again.

9th and Main Sts., Oregon City


